
Sandwiches

ham
ham, brie & pineapple
farmhouse brunch
ham salad
ham & coleslaw

turkey
turkey, ham, stuffing & cranberry
turkey salad

bacon
plain bacon
bacon, brie & cranberry
BLT [bacon, lettuce, tomato]

tuna
tuna & mayo
tuna & sweetcorn
sweet chilli tuna & jalapeno peppers
tuna salad

vegetarian
brie & cranberry
salad, pesto, onion & tomato
cheese & pickle
cheese salad
egg mayo

all 
sandwiches 

[2 meats + 2 sides] 

4.95
extra sides

0.75

sit in
6.50

take awayChicken
tikka chicken & salad
hoi sin chicken, spring onion & cucumber
bbq chicken
chicken & bacon club
cajun chicken
sweet chilli chicken & peppers
chicken salad
chicken coleslaw
coronation chicken
chicken, stuffing & cranberry sauce
chicken & sweetcorn
chicken, brie & cranberry

Paninis    Wraps  
 Bagels   Toasties

take away 6.50   |   sit in 7.95

new yorker
[goujons, bacon, cheese, south west sauce 
and crispy onions]

smokey joe
[chicken, bacon, bbq sauce and cheese]

memphis
[goujons, bacon, cheese, bbq sauce  and 
maple syrup] 

chilli fav
[chilli chicken ,cheese and red onion]

classic
[turkey, ham, stuffing, brie and cranberry] 

mexican
[chicken, cheese, jalapenos and southwest] 

or
BUILD YOUR OWN!

Soups 

salad box

take away sit-in

[fill the box maximum 2 meats] 
6.95     8.50

homemade 
soup

3.95     5.50

soup
+ sandwich
or wrap

7.50     8.95 

+ Salads

[with bread] 

If you have a food allergy or special dietary 
requirement, please speak to your server. 

Coffee
americano

cappuccino

latte

flat white

mocha

deluxe hot choc

quality teas

espresso

extra shot
flavour shot

2.65

2.80

2.80

2.80

3.00

3.25

1.95

2.25

0.75
0.75

take away sit-in
2.85

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.50

3.95

2.50

2.50

extras

Breakfast
take away 

unch fry
[,2 sausages, 2 bacon, soda bread,
potato bread, mushrooms, beans & 
fried egg. Served with tea/coffee]

7.95      9.50
sit-in

unch box
sandwich or wrap

[includes 2 meat fillings + 3 sides]+
can or bottle of water

+
a traybake or crisps

extra filling 0.75     |     toasted +1.00
hot drink +1.00

take away-6.95 sit in-8.95

small fry
[1 sausage, 1 bacon, soda bread,
potato bread, mushrooms, fried egg
 & beans. served with tea/coffee]

6.95      8.50

omlette
[served with toast. 
includes 3 fillings]

6.50     8.50

breakfast bap 4.95     6.95

breakfast soda 5.95     7.95

bacon cream
cheese bagel

5.95     7.50

[sausage, bacon & fried egg]

[sausage bacon fried egg mushroom 
and beans]

specials
loaded chip
[chips, sliced breaded chicken,
pepper sauce, crispy onions]

breaded chicken goujons
[served with house salad, coleslaw +
choice of dips]

angus beef burger
[smoked bacon, brie cheese or cheddar
& crispy onions]

chicken curry
[served with boiled rice & chips]

take away 9.50   |   sit in 10.95

smoothies
berrie burst
mango tropics 3.95


